Agenda

American Petroleum Institute
COMMITTEE ON MEASUREMENT EDUCATION & TRAINING

1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  InterContinental New Orleans
Tuesday, October 23, 2012  New Orleans, Louisiana

Fateh (TJ) Tajani, Chairman

1. Opening
2. Review and approval of agenda
3. Review and approval of Spring 2012 meeting minutes
4. Feedback on the breakfast and training sessions
   a. General Session – “Center of Offshore Safety- Overview”
   c. Chairman Orientation, Eric Ward
   d. New Member Orientation, Ari Camin
6. COMET seminar topics for Spring 2013 COPM Meeting
7. Chapter 1 Revision
   • Chapter 1: Vocabulary Update – Dan Comstock
   • Chapter 1: Database – Sally Goodson and Marcelo Remotti
8. Spanish Translation Work Group, Marcelo Remotti
9. Invitation to new members
10. Adjournment